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Celebrating 53 Years In Business

SALE SITE:1201 West Hwy N; Wentzville, MO 63385 
DIRECTIONS: Take I-70 to Wentzville Hwy Z Exit 209, go south on Hwy Z 2.5 miles to right on Hwy N and go 2.6 miles to 

sale on right #1201

FRIDAY JUNE 17, 2016 
& SATURDAY JUNE 18, 2016 
Beginning at 9:45 A.M. Each Day

Due to our health, we will sell the following at Public Auction on:

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Donald had many talents. He started in photography 61 years ago, then worked at McDonnell Douglas for 
42 years as a tooling superintendent. After retirement he started working on clocks. He has one of the cleanest woodworking and 
machinist shops you’ll see. He also enjoyed collecting Wheel Horse lawn tractors. So he truly was a man with many talents. This is 
their lifetime collection. Everything is very neat and clean. Be sure and check out the Real Estate, it’s truly a nice place with a park 
like setting. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill
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REAL ESTATE TO BE OFFERED AT 1:00 P.M. SATURDAY JUNE 18, 2016

8’x10’ Keter portable building, vinyl 
sided, breaks down, like new

Improvements include a 1964, 30’x68’, 2,040 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2 bath, full brick ranch style home with formal living 
room, family room with brick fireplace, kitchen with appliances, formal dining room and main floor laundry. The home has 
a full walkout basement and separate walk up to the garage, a brick fireplace and full bath (3rd bathroom). The basement 
is unfinished, was used for his woodworking shop. The home has an attached 28’x30’ 2 car garage and a detached 32’x52’ 
Morton type shed with concrete floor, 2 sliding doors and 1 walk in and 220.

The property has a deep well but is now on county water and a septic which will be brought up to St. Charles County code 
by Sellers prior to closing.

Updates include Amana natural gas furnace and 3 ton air conditioner in 8/2012, complete roof tear off in 2008, replaced 
windows (double pane) and gutter guards approximately 5 years ago, 2011 granite counters, 2014 carpet over hardwood. As 
you can see the home has been well maintained and shows pride of ownership. This is the first time it has been offered for 
sale since they moved here in 1968.

Note, property is in Wentzville School District.

5.6 acres m/l in Section 3 TWP 46 N R 1E  in Unincorporated St. Charles County, 
Subject to Easements of Record, Exact Legal to Govern

OPEN HOUSE ON THE REAL ESTATE is Thursday June 2, 
2016 from 5:00 to 7:00 P.M. OR BY APPOINTMENT

PORTABLE BUILDING 
SELLS SATURDAY AFTER REAL ESTATE

CIVIL WAR PRINTS SELL SATURDAY 12:00 NOON

Confederate Sunset by 
Mort Kunstler 1995

Lot unframed prints

- 1 Grant 8th MO Regiment, etching in frame
- Even To Hell Itself by Donna J. Neary #350 of 950

CAMERA COLLECTION & PHOTOGRAPHY EQUIPMENT - 
SELLS SATURDAY 11:00 A.M.

- Korona View camera with case & slides, nice piece
- Seneca portrait camera by Eastman Kodak Arms Co., super piece
- Olympus camera D-62 OL digital with case
- Graflex portrait camera with case & accessories
- Canon EDS 5D with 28-105 lens in case with accessories
- Canon F-1 AE1 with case
- Fraukas    - Brownings 
- Lot lenses    - Tripods
- Box cameras    - Enlarger
- Weston Master IIII exposure meter - Dryer
- Lot developing equipment  - Partial List – approx. 50 cameras total

CLOCKS & CLOCK & WATCH REPAIR SELL SATURDAY 
Approx. 20 Total

Walnut kitchen clock Lion headed mantel clock
Sessions

Ansonias

- Lot new clocks in box   - Lot clock repair parts, keys, springs, etc.
- Note: Donald repaired clocks as a hobby, so this is a very partial list

PRE-CIVIL WAR FIREARMS 
SELL SATURDAY 12:00 NOON

Brown Bess, UV7747 on butt, on stock pres-
sion flint fire, Pre-Civil War Era

- Enfield carbine 1861
NOTE: Due to the law on lead based paint & lead based paint hazards on any home built 
prior to 1978, any inspections for lead base paint by a purchaser must be done 10 days 
prior to the auction. Buyers will be given an EPA pamphlet & will be required to sign a 
disclosure acknowledging that you were given the information.

Terms: 10% down day of sale with the balance of cash at closing 
on or before 30 days after the sale with possession at closing.



ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES SELL SATURDAY
- Walnut 1940s parlor table
- Oak, full size bed with spoon carved headboard
- 4 drawer chest
- Lot oil paintings
- Kitchen cabinet spice set
- Workbench
- Elegant gold framed living room mirror
- Church pew
- Lot brass figurines
- Vases
- Teapot
- Limoges vase
- Occupied Japan figurines
- Cast iron implement seats
- Trunks 
- Ammo box
- Oil lamps
- Repo cast iron train set
- Lot games
- Luggage
- 20+ floor lamps, brass & marble base
- 1940s china hutch
- 1940s end & lamp tables
- Oak slat back rocker
- Fox horn
- Blue cut to clear cracker jar
- Coin glass 
- Hand painted bowls & plates
- Large lot pressed & pattern glass; bowls, servers, sugar/creamers, glasses, cheese & butter, etc.
- George Washington plate    - Cross cut saw
- Bavaria sugar/creamer    - Minnow bucket
- Austria sugar/creamer    - Weed scythes
- Galvanized buckets, tubs, water cans  - Double tree
- Buck saw     - 4 GI gas cans
- One man saw     - Phillip 66 gas cans
- Partial List

Oak, bow front dresser White porcelain top, 
kitchen cabinet

Oak wall telephone

George Washington 
portrait, oil on canvas

Repo cast iron 8 horse hitch set

Dietz & Pilot barn lantern Cast iron horse tie

FIREARMS SELL SATURDAY 12:00 NOON

- Cabelas Model 1851 Reb Nord Navy 44 cal. black powder pistol
- 1890 Army steel frame, 44 cal. historical weapons repo N.I.B.
-  Model 1858 Rem Steel, 44 cal. Cabelas black powder pistol N.I.B. 
- 44 cal. black powder made in Italy, pistol
- 36 cal. black powder made in Italy, pistol
- Replica Conn Valley Arms 50 cal. black powder
- 410 single shot, New England Firearms
- Hi Standard R101, 22 cal.
- Power Master 160 pellet gun
- Ithaca lever action 22 Model M-49 S-L-LR
- Benjamin Model 317 cal. 177 air rifle
- US Stevens Model 11-22, 22 shot, Pat 1907
- J Stevens Marksman 22 single shot
- Glenfield Model 60, 22 LR with scope
- Cabelas Model 185 Reb Nord Navy 44 cal. black powder N.I.B.
- Lot leather holsters

HOUSEHOLD & MISC SELL SATURDAY
- Maytag automatic washer, Neptune, & electric dryer, white
- Tru-Cold chest type deep freeze
- Kenmore, almond color refrigerator, good box
- Oster microwave
- Walnut, retro bedroom set; bed, chest & dresser
- Leather living room chair
- Drop leaf table & 4 chairs
- French Provincial, 3 cushion sofa & chair, 2 piece set
- 2 living room chairs & ottomans
- 3 piece oak end table/coffee table set
- 2 floor type showcases; 1 -4’, 1 - 6’ counter type

Kenmore, 2 door 
refrigerator, white with 
water & ice dispenser, 

like new

Oak kitchen table, 6 
chairs & hutch, nice set

Solid cherry dining room set; 
oval table, 6 chairs & china 

hutch, very nice set by Crawford, 
Queen Ann style

- Set Argent Rose fine china
- Oak hall table 
- Brass fireplace set
- Brass lamps
- Brass oil lamps
- Canister set
- Server
- Presto 21 qt. canner
- Electric smoker
- Cherry wood file cabinet
- 3, 2 door metal storage cabinets
- Bissell power steamer
- Lot 2 & 3 units, metal shelving
- Lot light fixtures & ceiling fans
- Sanitaire vacuum
- Lamps     - End tables
- Lot rugs    - Lot bedding   
- Office chair    - Stereo speakers
- Lot concrete flower pots   - Lot yard decorations
- Coleman coolers   - Coleman cook stove
- Trash cans    - Heaters
- Yard bench trellis   - Bookcases
- 2 – 3 & 4 drawer file cabinets  - 3 wooden desks
- Paper cutter    - Partial List

4 piece bedroom set; 
full size bed complete, 

chest, dresser with 
mirror & nightstand, 

very nice set

2 cushion sofa, like new

Wrought iron, round kitchen 
table & 4 chairs, same as new

New, cherry wood, round kitchen 
table & 4 chairs

POWER CHAIR 
SELLS SATURDAY 12:00 NOON

MPV5 Hoveround power scooter 
with charger, like new

- Wheelchair - Walkers

POCKET KNIFE COLLECTION 
SELLS SATURDAY 10:30 A.M. 2ND RING

Approx. 100 Total

Winchester, Case, Old Timers, 
Eagle, The Defender, etc.

- 3 commemorative swords, 
repo, N.I.B.

LOT CB’s – SIDE BANDS – TRANS RECEIVERS 
SELL SATURDAYRODS – REELS – TACKLE 

SELL SATURDAY

ALL FFL LAWS APPLY. ALL OUT OF STATE FIREARM BUYERS 
MUST PRESENT A CURRENT FFL LICENSE. NO EXCEPTIONS



WHEEL HORSE RIDING LAWN MOWER COLLECTION 
SELLS FRIDAY

1962  Lawn Ranger with 32” cut, 
runs

Raider 10 hp, 6 speed, 42” cut, 
runs

1989, 208-4 Rider with 36” cut, 
runs- 312-8  runs, 8 speed with 42” cut

- 2 Raider 12, 6 speed AS IS
- Set wheels & rims for Wheel Horse - 1257 rider with 36” cut
- 40” front mount blade   - Lot Wheel Horse parts

TRACTOR & FARM EQUIPMENT 
SELLS FRIDAY 1:00 P.M.

Late Model 8N Ford tractor, 
breather on side, extra clean

King Kutter 3 pt finish mower, 
like new

- 3 pt 6’ Big Beaver, heavy duty adjustable blade - 3 pt posthole digger
- 3 pt 6’ Champion adjustable blade   - 3 pt slip scoop
- Dunham 3 pt 5’ heavy duty brush hog  - 2 harrow sections
- Trailer type concrete mixer w/electric motor -  Sway bars
- Lot 8N Ford tractor parts, radiator, etc. - 4’x6’ homemade trailer

3 pt 6’ Independent disk with 
16” blades

Dearborn 3 pt, 2 bottom plow, 
extra nice

LAWN – GARDEN EQUIPMENT SELLS FRIDAY

John Deere S 82 riding lawn 
mower with bagger

Billy Goat 8 hp lawn vac

- 5 hp Mighty Mac blower   - Huffy garden tiller
- 2 Industrial Plus 5 hp power washers - 3 hp Craftsman blower
- Roticul 4 tine garden tiller  - 1 thatcher
- Wizard 4 tine garden tiller  - McLane edger
- Cub Cadet SRC-621 push mower  - Car ramps
- Poulan Pro 25cc tree trimmer  - Homelite chainsaw
- 2 pull type aerators, 1 -36”, 1-40”  - Sump pump
- Craftsman electric blower  - Pruners
- 2, 22’ aluminum extension ladders  - Yard dump cart
- 20’ wooden extension ladder  - Push garden plow
- 1, 18’ aluminum extension ladder  - Load binders
- High wheel, dump yard cart  - Log chains
- 2 rubber tired wheelbarrows  - Splitting wedges
- Craftsman Eager 1 lawn mower  - Homelite 2 cycle blower
- MTD 20 mulching mower  - 2 gal. sprayer
- 24” pull type lawn roller   - Jack stands
- Yardman 4 cycle weed eater  - Lot electric motors
- Agri Fab broadcast seeder  - Lot lawn mower wheels
- Worx set weed eater-edger-blower  - Worx weed eater 20V max
- Rakes, shovels, pitch forks, mauls tamps, splitting mauls, etc.

TRAILER SELLS FRIDAY

FARM SUPPLIES & MISC SELLS FRIDAY

- 3 partial rolls 42” woven wire  - Roll barbed wire
- Lot used T post, approximately 50  - Lot tarps
- 4 up to 12 ton bottle jacks  - Steel post drive
- 3 homemade portable air compressors - Lot cleves
- Lot 12-2 & 14-2 Romex   - Lot 15 & 16 in. rims
- Draw Tite hitches & stabilizers  - 2 – 8’9” I beams
- Lot angle iron & steel   - Lot Reese hitches
- Set G-78, 15” snow tires   - Lot pine lumber
- Lot 8’, 4”x4” landscape timbers  - Lot used doors
- Lot landscaping stone, edging  - Pile brick
- Lot scrap iron & batteries  - Lot concrete blocks
- 2 ton chain hoist   - Grease guns

4’x8’ single axle trailer with sides 
and ball hitch, folds up

OUTBOARD MOTORS 
SELL FRIDAY

Evinrude Fastwin 
outboard with 

title

Elgin outboard 
1950s

MACHINIST SHOP & WOODWORKING TOOLS SELL FRIDAY

Airco AC DC 
Bumblebee Model 3A-

DDR24D, 
commercial welder

Craftsman 20-180 
Amp welder

Duracraft 12” swing wood lathe
T-149 Central 

Machinery 9 speed, 
heavy duty drill press

Craftsman 14” wood-
cutting band saw

- Dayton floor model band saw
- Big 4 air tire changer
- Wallace 6” jointer floor model
- 14” wood cutting band saw floor model
- Craftsman 14” bed, metal lathe, table type
- King 16 speed drill press, floor model
- Craftsman thickness planer
- 55 lb. anvil
- Iron horse
- Buffalo ¾ hp bench grinder
- Central Machinery 8” floor model buffer
- 12” disk sander, bench type
- Delta 10” compound miter saw
- 6” jointer, floor model, transpower, long bed
- Milwaukee sawzall 
- Delta drill press, bench type
- Seiler surveying level & tripod
- Acetylene set on cart
- 34”x50” metal work table with cast iron top, 
welding table
- Craftsman tool box
- Craftsman 4” dustless belt sander
- Lot spindle cutters
- 14.4 V 3/8 drill driver kit
- Task Force 3/8 in. 18V drill
- Craftsman 12V drill
- Bench top 12V drill
- Central Machinery 1”x30” belt sander
- Drafting sets
- Lot machinist tools
- Machinist vise
- Socket & ratchet sets
- #8 Merrill & Sons bench vise
- 4” vise
- Rolling 6” vise
- Riverside Big 10 battery charger
- Schauer 10 Amp battery charger
- Professional R134a manifold gauge set
- Lot welding supplies; rods, helmets, etc.
- Lot hardware: bolts, nuts, screws, etc.
- 5 piece ratcheting pipe threader set
- Tool boxes
- Sears 1 ½ ton roll around floor jack
- Lot extension cords
- Hatchets, hammers
- Open end/box end wrench sets

- Crow & pry bars
- Air hose & reel
- Lot drill bits
- Adjustable wrenches
- ½ ton Wright chain hoist
- Timing light
- Vacuum testing set
- Lot air paint guns
- Large lot paint
- Shop Vac
- Lot shelving
- Lot 4 & 5 ft. work benches
- 11 piece mm wrench set
- 11 piece SAE wrench set
- Lot hole cutters
- Rolling stock stands
- Morse tap & die set
- Reamers
- Sanders
- Lot sandpaper
- Lot screwdrivers
- Lot vise grips
- Lot pipe clamps
- Lot wood clamps
- Kobalt 5 piece pliers set
- 4 piece wood chisel set
- 12” combination set
- 100+ C clamps, up to 12”
- Scroll saw
- Belt sander
- Sawhorses
- Lot concrete tools
- Lot copper fittings

Grizzly Series 10 
table saw, like new

Grizzly planer, 20” 
3 hp SN246575, 

like new

Hercules Heavy Duty 
dust collector 3 hp, 

like new

Craftsman 
8” table saw

Your single spindle 
shaper, floor model

Machinist tool box

Hamilton machinist metal table 19”x30” 
with 2 speed adjustable top with balance 

& break on iron wheels
- Partial List, cabinets are full, at least 4 – 20’ trailer loads of tools


